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TI Shipping World YeaR Book. A Desk Manual in Trade, Commerce, and NavIgation. Edited by Evan Rowland Jones. London: The Shipping World Offices, 1911. 8vo.; 175G Pi. The tw enty-fifth ed ition of this well-known annua l is bigger and bett er than evc'r before, Scarcely anything of value coming witnin its scope has ueen omitted. 'h( new tarls of Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria, Franc", Japan, Th” Netherlands, Sweden, and Greece are given. 'here is a complete port and harbor direc tory of tlie British Isles and a dil'lctory of all the commercial ports of tile world, with particulars as to accommodations, cbarges, tides, ti'ades, pilotage and towage, l'evispd up to the hour of vrinting . .mong new features of the (dition may ue mentioned the tables of fre(board, a digest of the merchant shipping .\cts from 18H. to 1\09, tahlt's of forl'ign moty, weights and measures, with English equ ival en t s, foreign tr ade statistics for 1 910, details o f t il wor l d 's shipbuilding outp ut for the pa st yp ar, and a m a:g of invalu able in tormation which the exhaustil'p index makes ('asily available. A I'W map of the world, esppcially prepared by J. G. Bartholomew, F. E. U. S., folds into a poc , et at the back of thp volume. This stlO\S tilt' l'ouhs of st('hnical na les in the ordinary dietionul'Y, this eompilation should promote ease of comlJll'reial intel'course and find favor with a large class of buyers and shippers here and abruad. Between three and four thousand words and phrases are alphabetically listpd. How to Make a Wm!less Set. By Arthur Moore. Chicago: Popu ar Mechanics Company, 1911. 12mo.; 84 pp.; illustrated. Price, 25 cents. Boys all over the country are dabbling in “wireless,” and lllany more will take up the hohIJy whpn tlll'Y find how l'asily a short distancp outtit may he constnted. rrle instructions here givpn are for the making of a set that will transmit to a distance of four or five miles. How to Live in the Countly. By E. P. Powell. New York: Outing Publishing Company, 1911. 8vo.; 300 pp.; illustrated. Price, $1.75 net. Mr. Powell is well known as a prolific and sympathetic writer on rmal subjects. le speaks from the fulness of an appreciative personal experien('e, and in this instance tells how a large life may be lived on a small acreage. Both the dweller in the country and the city lllan wh o dream s o f f arm life lllay gai n str pngth and b readth of o u tlook from tl aut hor's prac t ical wisdom a n d inSpllllg description. The work is primarily a guide to choosing and ma , ing the most of a country hOllie. The chapt"r entitled “Can we maku it pay?” touches upon what is to most of u the vital point, and warns while it encourages . The Book of Roses. By Louis Durand. New York: John Lane Company, 1911. 8vo.; 101 pp. Price, $1 net; postage, 8 cents. The rose is everybody's favorite, symbolical of all the beauty and fvagrance of life. Almost any soil can be made to grow roses of one kind or another. The various soils and their preparation forms the theme of the first two chapters. The question of planting is argued. and budding, sowing, and striking as methods of propagation are examined with thoroughness. Much space is given to describing the YarietiEs-wiId, autulll blooming, decorativC, and climbing roses. 'he full-page plates will delight the heart of the flower lover, for they s(em almost to exhale the perfume or the specimens they picture. The ambition of every tiremaker in the world is to some day make a non-skid tire as good, and as popular as the famous NOBBY TREAD Eighteen months ago, Nobby Treads were first placed on the market. Since then they have been sweeping the country, replacing every form of non-skid tire or non skid device on cars in every state iu the Union, and in every possible kind of service. Skidding Protection - These Lig, thick. diagonally pliced knobs grip the slippenest road or pavement at every possible angle. They hold th,e wheel against skidding, and drive slipping” even on a wet asphalt pavement. They reach down deep into muddy or saudy roads. and hold the whfd secure where a plain tread \ouJd spill around unhindered. Wearing Quality-In decided contrast to the ordinary, so-called. non-skid tires, those tough rubber knobs expose so large a surface to the wear and lear of the road that it takes thousands of miles of the hanlest kind of serVice to wear them smooth. When they finally do wear dOWII, a plain tread still remains good for many more miles of service. For sa(ety's sake-foT economy7s sake equip your car with “ Nobbies “ WHAT do you want Ktobuy f We can tell you where to buy anything you want f Write us for the addresses of manufacturers in ANY line of business Machinery, 9 f Novelties, Special Tools, Equipments •I New Patent Labor Saving Devices MUNN&COMPANY, Inc. PUBLIS HERS OF THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, U. S. A. Own a Good Saw A poor one is not “good enough” for anybody. You want a saw that cuts quick and true and holds its sharp teeth edges-a «t Simonds SaW (Pronounced Si-mondJ) It's made of tough, hard Simonds Steel, rolled and tempered by us especially so the teeth will hold their sharp, quick-cutting points against hard usage. -\ Nearly 80 years' experience is behind every \ Simonds Saw and our guaranty. \ Write for “The Carpenter's Guide Book"- j, \ FREE-and learn how to care for a saw. SIMONDS MFG. CO., Fitchburg, Ma •• Chicago Portland, Ore. San Francisco ^^f4M&£^2 New Orleans New York Seattle %:'/?;".$%£'•' ift?»~><^S«»* 90 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN July 22, 1911 Wood-Working machinery For ripping, cross· cutting, mitering, grooving, boring scroll-sawing, edge moulding, mortising; for working wood in any f."Dner. Send for l'atalog'lle A. SENECA FALLS MFG. CO. 695 Water Street Seneca Falls, N. Y, U. S. A. THE SEBASTIAN 1S-INCH ENGINE LATHE HIGH GRADE LOW PRICE Auto m obile Bu ilde rs. Ga rages. Re pair an d G eneraI Jo b bing Shop s fnd this the ideal lathe for their w ork. Cata log free. The S ebas tian Lat he Co . 120 C ul vert SI .. Cin Cinna ti. Ohio Friction Disk FOR LIGHT WORK. 1118 TheMe Great Advanta-e8: The speed can be instantly changed from 0 to 1600 wltbout stopping or shiftIng belts. Power appilad can be graduated to drive, with equal safety, the smallest or Jalgfst drills within its range-a wonderful economy in time and great saving tn drill breal.age. t Send for Drill Catalogue. W. F.&Jno. Barnes Company Drill 1»»” Ruby Street, Established 1872. Koekford, III. Make $20 to $40 Dav 111aaL selling the Automatic rCI ffCCK Combination Tool in your home county. AFenceBuilder'sTool, Post Puller, Lifting Jack, Vice, Wrench, etc. Used by Farmers Teamsters, in Factories, Mills, Mines, etc Weight 24 lbs. Capacity 3 tons. No experience necessary. Free instruction. Write forspecial offer to liveagents. Send no money. Name County where you live. Automatic Jack Co., Box 46* Bloomfleld, Ind.
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